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The Environmental Education Association of Illinois (EEAI) requests the following 

announcement to be considered for immediate release: 

 

Chelsea Prahl of Urbana, IL, has been named EEAI’s 2023 Non-Formal Environmental 

Educator of the Year. This competitive award is presented to an Illinois educator for exhibiting 

innovative and exemplary efforts in providing environmental education opportunities for general 

audiences. Nominations are peer-reviewed by a committee of EEAI members from across the 

state.  

 

Chelsea Prahl is the Environmental Education Coordinator at the Urbana Park District, where she 

works with students and schools, teen programs, community garden services, and community 

outreach. Diversity, equity, inclusion, and accessibility are of paramount importance in 

everything that she does and oversees. 

 

When local schools struggled to afford transportation for field trips, Chelsea created the 

"Connecting Classrooms with Nature" sponsorship program. She continually solicits donations 

from individuals and businesses, and pairs those funds with classrooms who have applied for a 

free field trip. 

 

To help address food insecurity and foster garden education, Chelsea has been deploying grant 

funds to create and distribute plants and container garden grow kits to households in need. She 

acts at the Urbana Park District’s liaison for Solidarity Gardens C-U in addition to managing two 

organic community garden locations in Urbana. 

 

Presented with Champaign-Urbana's need for teen engagement, Chelsea has developed a suite of 

opportunities for teens throughout the year: Camp FRESH is an immersive, community-service-

learning summer camp; FRESH Crew Teen Nature Workdays provide opportunities for teens to 

work in local natural areas and Solidarity Gardens; and FRESH Teen Hangout Zones are free 

Friday evening programs with food and a wide array of activity options. Additionally, Chelsea 

oversees the Urbana Park District’s Counselor-in-Training and Junior Counselor teen leadership 

development programs during the summer camp season.  

 

As co-chair of the Urbana Park District’s “You Belong Here” team, Chelsea play a vital role in 

creating a welcoming and safe space for diverse participants and staff. She serves as an 

outstanding role model for the Urbana-Champaign community as well as for other agencies 

looking to improve on their inclusion practices.  

https://eeai.net/awards/
https://eeai.net/awards/
https://www.urbanaparks.org/sponsor-a-classroom-and-connect-urbana-students-with-local-nature/
https://www.solidarity-gardens-cu.org/
https://anc.apm.activecommunities.com/urbanaparks/activity/search?onlineSiteId=0&activity_select_param=2&activity_keyword=camp%20fresh&viewMode=list
https://fb.me/e/18Cyu4zSg
https://www.urbanaparks.org/programs/teen-programming/
https://www.urbanaparks.org/about-us/you-belong-here/
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Chelsea’s work impacts thousands of school-aged youth each year, fostering lifelong 

relationships among children, their community and the environment. This work has never been 

more valuable than it is today. The Environmental Education Association of Illinois is proud to 

recognize Chelsea Prahl for her outstanding commitment to providing high-quality 

environmental education experiences for everyone she has the opportunity to work with.  

 

 
 

 

For more information regarding this release, contact: 

 

Savannah Donovan 

EEAI Board President 

217-384-4062 

sydonovan@urbanaparks.org  

www.eeai.net 

 

 

EEAI nurtures and sustains a diverse network of environmental educators in Illinois. We foster 

connections, improve environmental literacy, and amplify underrepresented voices in the 

environmental education sphere. With a team of dedicated staff, engaged board, active 

facilitators, members and partners, EEAI offers support to a wide range of Illinois educators 

through professional development, grants, resources, and community. 
 

mailto:sydonovan@urbanaparks.org
http://www.eeai.net/

